
MeNU alaska
RestaURaNt cUstoMeR ReseaRch



What’s happeNiNg With

pRoteiN

oF CoNSumerS limit or 

avoid Meat 
coNsUMptioN  

with youNger geNerAtioNS 
leAdiNg the wAy  

1/3

Alaska Seafood
There’s so much to its story.  

Wild-caught by generations of dedicated  

families amid majestic snow-capped  

mountains, rugged coastal shores and  

pristine icy waters. Alaska is where the best 

quality seafood thrive and according to  

Datassential, it’s the most appealing origin  

for seafood at restaurants. 

Read on to learn more about consumer  

seafood preferences at chain restaurants and 

how Alaska is a call-to-action, empowering  

the restaurants that menu it. 
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58%

10%

seaFood

52%

15%

nuts

51%

4%

ChiCKeN

47%

18%

beans

37%

24%

veggie
burgers

31%

35%

beeF

24%

40%

porK

seafood WiNs oveR aNy otheR pRoteiN

desired change in consumption By protein type
more consumers are trying to 

decRease 
their red meat consumption 



tReNds at 

foodseRvice

coNsUMeR seafood coNsUMptioN 

top 2  CoNSumer 
stated beneFits oF

Eating Seafood 
healthy 69%
delicious  60%

If I’m trying to avoid meat,  
I’ll choose seafood  

over plant-based proteins

I have been trying to eat less  
meat in recent years

Seafood is healthier than  
plant-based proteins

I wish restaurants would offer 
more plant-based proteins

I would rather eat plant-based 
proteins than seafood  33%

  57%

  51%

 50%

 46%

seafood is MoRe appealiNg thaN 
plaNt-Based pRoteiN

geN z eats 
the most seafood 
away from home   

2x peR 
MoNth 

across 
all restaurant 

segments!

Number oF moNthly oCCASioNS eAtiNg SeAFood 
At ChAiN reStAurANtS 

■ total  ■ geN z  ■ MilleNNial  ■ geN x  ■ BooMeR

qsr

1.6

2.3

1.9
1.6

1.1

FASt CASuAl 

1.3

2.0
1.7

1.1
0.8

CASuAl diNiNg 

1.5

2.3

1.8

1.4
1.1

g eN z loves seafood !

20% of coNsUMeRs aRe eatiNg 
MoRe seafood at chaiN RestaURaNts 

thaN 2 yeaRs ago

top 2 ReasoNs

Seafood  
is healthier than  
other proteins

37%

Consumers are  
trying to eat less beef, 

chicken, or pork

33%

SeAFood CoNSumptioN 
iNCreASe iS driveN

by desire for
healthy pRoteiN 

reduCe meAt CoNSumptioN iS 

with Seafood 

# 1 pRefeRRed
Way to



half of coNsUMeRs aRe iNteRested 
iN seeiNg MoRe seafood species vaRiety 

iN all RestaURaNt segMeNts

qsr FASt CASuAl CASuAl 

46%

interest in seeing More seafood species variety at each segment

coNsUMeRs WaNt 
MoRe seafood
oN the MeNU acRoss segMeNts

57%53%

Half oF CoNSumerS Are 
uNSAtiSFied with CurreNt SeAFood 

oFFerings at qsrs

entrées 

SANdwiCheS 

AppetizerS

38%

38%

qsr:
At leASt 1/3 oF CuStomerS  

are interested in seeing more  
SeAFood eNtreeS, SANdwiCheS,  

ANd AppetizerS 

44%



interest in seeing More seafood dishes at casual dining

CASuAl diNiNg: Nearly half of consumers wANt more seaFood  
on every part of casual dining menus

entrées SANdwiCheSAppetizerS SoupS tACoS salads bowlS

49%50% 49% 49%
46% 45% 44%

FASt CASuAl: Consumers wANt more SeAFood 
than beef or plant-protein

interest in seeing More of each protein at fast casual

seafood            Beef             plaNt-Based pRoteiN 

SANdwiCheS

48%

tACoS

47%

AppetizerS

53%

entrées

60% — 

50%—

40%—

30%—

20%—

10%—

0%—

52%

seaFood

beeF

plANt-bASed 
proteiN

87%

75%

74%

87% wANt more SeAFood  
on the menu, beating out beef and plant-based protein 

CASuAl diNiNg:

interest in seeing More of each protein at casual dining



seafood  
MeNU tReNds

top seafood
pRep Methods  

operAtorS Are updAtiNg SeAFood  
menuing language 

top
ranked by penetration

peNetRatioN 1 yeaR 
gRoWth

4 yeaR 
gRoWth

Fried 53.8% — 1% 

grilled 53.2% — +1% 

sauteed 35.3% -1% -8% 

roasted 31.6% +2% +4% 

smoked 25.9% +1% +7% 

seared 22.0% +2% +10% 

steamed 20.2% -1% -7% 

baked 19.7% -3% -8% 

battered 18.0% +1% +5% 

breaded 17.6% — -4% 

glAzed 13.2% +3% +5% 

blACKeNed 12.5% — +11% 

deep Fried 12.4% -8% -16% 

eNCruSted 10.8% -7% 1%

pAN SeAred 10.0% — +5% 

tReNdiNg
ranked by 4-year growth

peNetRatioN 1 yeaR 
gRoWth

4 yeaR 
gRoWth

tartare 4.1% -13% +24%

SeSAme CruSted 2.2% +10% +22%

salted 2.3% — +16%

ShuCKed 1.2% -4% +15%

CedAr plANK 1.2%  — +15%

braised 6.2% +3% +12%

ChAr grilled 3.4% +8% +11%

blACKeNed 12.5%  — +11%

seared 22.0% +2% +10%

poAChed 9.9% +6% +8%

smoked 25.9% +1% +7%

beer battered 8.7%  — +7%

Cured 3.8% -2% +7%

Chilled 7.1% -1% +7%

tempurA 9.1% +2% +6%

Across all segments,  
consumers #1 way they decide to 

order seaFood is aFter
reviewing other menu choices

The menu description is 
Key For SeAFood

sustainable 
seaFood

hAS SeeN A  

SiNCe 2009

meNu peNetrAtioN
growth

+ 2075% love /like it

AmoNg thoSe 
thAt tried 

sustainable 
Foods 

66%

seafood add oNs

A growing number of restaurants 
are offering opportunities to customize by 

adding fish or seafood to their meals

+ 36% menu
peNetrAtioN 

growth
SiNCe 2009



wheN it ComeS to SeAFood, it’S All  
about asian Flavors 

top saUces
aNd flavoRs

top
ranked by penetration

peNetRatioN 1 yeaR 
gRoWth

4 yeaR 
gRoWth

gArliC 40.6% +1% -3% 

butter 27.0% +1% -3% 

tartar 15.6% +6% +5% 

ginger 15.0% +1% +2% 

herb 12.0% — — 

Curry 11.6% +6% +2% 

red SAuCe 10.8% -4% -14% 

basil 10.4% -4% -9% 

CilANtro 10.3% +3% +10% 

Sweet ANd Sour 9.3% +3% -7% 

CreAm SAuCe 9.2% +7% -1% 

JAlApeNo pepper 8.5% +4% +21% 

salsa 8.1% +2% -10% 

CoCKtAil SAuCe 7.8% +4% +8% 

Soy SAuCe 7.4% -3% +16% 

tReNdiNg
ranked by 4-year growth

peNetRatioN 1 yeaR 
gRoWth

4 yeaR 
gRoWth

SrirAChA 2.2% +7% +70%

salsa verde 1.2% +29% +66%

ChutNey 1.0% +1% +44%

truFFle 2.0% +16% +43%

CoCoNut Curry 1.6% +17% +38%

aioli 5.4% -3% +38%

eel SAuCe 2.5% +8% +35%

poNzu 3.0% +6% +34%

bourbon 1.8% -10% +31%

Chipotle SAuCe 1.1% +23% +30%

Sour CreAm 1.8% +13% +28%

SpiCy mAyo 3.1% +5% +27%

thAi Chili 1.2% -11% +27%

giNger Soy 1.4% +11% +26%

lemon dill 1.0% +8% +22%

alaska  
MeNU tReNds

alaska seafood coMMaNds a higheR pRice poiNt 

FASt CASuAl midSCAle CASuAl Fine dining 

$9.44 $9.15

$13.40
$15.99

$31.00

$11.75
$13.95

$18.00

alaska seafood      oveRall seafood  mediAN priCe by SegmeNt:

pRice
gap

%
iNcRease

FASt CASuAl $ 0.29 +3% 

midSCAle $ 1.65 +14% 

CASuAl $ 2.04 +15% 

Fine dining $ 13.00 +72% 

Alaska Seafood

+ 8%
meNu peNetrAtioN growth 

SiNCe 2009 

hAS SeeN 
Alaska Seafood is the

# 1 Menued 
Protein 
Brand

by both peNetrAtioN 
ANd iNCideNCe 



the Origin and that it's 

Wild-Caught

COnsumers Want tO KnOW

Tastes better

More natural

Healthier

Fresher

Negative perceptions  
of farms

Less chemicals

Better quality fish

Better for the  
environment

23%

20%

18%

13%

12%

10%

3%

3%

‘‘ Fish FrOm the Wild has  
a better taste and is gOing tO be 

natural as intended’’

Why dO yOu preFer Wild-Caught?

51% OF COnsumers preFer 
Wild-Caught seaFOOd 

It’s perceived to taste better and be more natural

Of those with  
a preference,    
71% 
prefer 
wild-caught

59%
of consumers would order

mOre seafOOd at restaurants 
If they knew Its OrIgIn

few consumers feel very knowledgeable about the origin of the seafood they eat, 
yet it would be ordered more often if they knew its origin

OrIgIn = Increase In Orders

seaFOOd attitudes seaFOOd desires

I would eat more seafood  
if it were more affordable

I wish fast food  
restaurants would offer 

more seafood variety

I would order more 
seafood at restaurants if 

I knew its origin

I trust the restaurant 
to select seafood varieties 

that I'll like

I would order more 
seafood if I knew it was 

sustainable

66%

61%

56%

59%

56%

I eat seafood because  
I like its taste

Seafood is healthier than 
meats like beef and pork

I eat seafood because  
it's good for me

I believe seafood is as  
filling as meat

I am very knowledgeable 
about the origin of 

the seafood that I eat

75%

70%

69%

70%

46%



among those that tried 
wild-caught seafood  

71% love/
like it

menu penetration growth  
since 2009 

+ 47%wild has
seen

top 2 consumer stated benefits of wild seafood

1. healthier
2. less chemicals

is preferred

5:2
to farmed

wild

Tastes better
wild-caught 

seafood =

wild-caught
seafood =
M o r e natu r al 6 out of 10 consumers are more 

likely to buy a grilled alaska salmon 
salad, when it’s menued as 

grilled wild alaska salmon salad

wild + alaska 
is the magic combination for 

driving purchase 



alaska on the menu 

is poWeRfUl 
aNd dRives sales

toP 2  
uNAided CoNSumer deSCriptorS 
oF seaFood From alaska

1.   gReat  
taste/ 
flavoR 

2. fResh

seaFood 
From alaska 
is more appealing
than any 
other 
seafood 
o r i g i n  

meNuiNg AlASKA SeAF00d 
tells consumers the dish is fresh, healthy, and great tasting

alaska seafood associations

FreSh orgANiCheAlthy great 
taste

loCAlly
SourCed

eASy to 
Find

CertiFied
sustainable

77% 76% 76%
62% 58% 57% 53%

mentioning 

“alaska seaFood” 
on the menu drives home  

that the restaurant cares about  
serving the best seafood

Is proud to serve  
Alaska seafood

Cares about the  
quality of food

Is a good place to  
get seafood

Has high quality food

Cares about offering 
healthy choices

Makes me more likely  
to order seafood

Believes in sustainable 
sourcing

Makes me more likely to 
return to that restaurant

Cares about the  
environment

Values buying  
local/domestic

                    74%

                  70%

                67%

                66%

               65%

              64%

             61%

             61%

          57%

        54%

impact of alaska seafood logo on 
Restaurant perceptions

The resTauranT...



coNsUMeRs pRefeR 
alaska seafood oN the MeNU By a Wide MaRgiN 
Adding ‘wild’ within the menu description of Alaska seafood increases its appeal even more!

preferred seafood Menu item Name at chain Restaurants

Pollock sandwich

Atlantic salmon 

King crab legs 

Fresh halibut 

Grilled Alaska salmon salad 

Atlantic cod sandwich 

Fish and chips 

Whitefish sandwich

Grilled cod bowl

Alaska pollock sandwich

Alaska salmon

Alaska king crab legs

Fresh Alaska halibut

Grilled wild Alaska salmon salad

Alaska cod sandwich

Alaska fish and chips

Alaska pollock sandwich

Fried cod bowl

               31%

              32%

             34%

            37%

           38%

          40%

        43%

       46%

57%

               69%

              68%

             66%

           63%

          62%

         60%

        57%

      54%

43%

‘AlASKA’ driveS 
purChASe 

7 out oF 10 CoNSumerS 
Are more liKely to order AN
alaska polloCK SANdwiCh 

vS. A polloCK SANdwiCh

Are more liKely to order 
SeAFood wheN they See the 

alaska seaFood logo

of coNsUMeRs

64% 61% believe alaska 
seaFood logo = 

Sustainable Sourcing 



For more inFormation: 

Please contact us at 800-478-2903 or visit 

www.alaskaseafood.org/foodservice

Conducted by Datassential in 2019, this online study  

drew from 1,000 nationally representative consumers.  

All consumers were required to be weekly visitors of QSR, 

fast casual, or casual dining restaurants. Additional  

seafood trend information was pulled from Datassential’s 

Menu Trends and FLAVOR tracking tools.

ReseaRch Methodology

alaska seaFood marketing institute • 800-478-2903   

311 N. Franklin St., Suite 200, Juneau, AK 99801

©2020 ASMI  #130-026

Available Resources
The Alaska Seafood Marketing Institute (ASMI)  

has the tools and resources to make it easy for  

you to build successful promotions and add  

customer appeal to your menu. 

•  CheF ANd wAitStAFF trAiNiNg

•   eduCAtioNAl mAteriAlS

•   reCipeS

•   CoNSumer treNdS dAtA

•   trAiNiNg iN the SeleCtioN,  

hANdliNg ANd uSeS  

oF all varieties oF  

wild AlASKA SeAFood

•   meNu CoNCept developmeNt

•   turNKey promotioNS

•   photogrAphS, videoS ANd  

ArtworK to CuStomize  

your NeedS

•   reAdy ACCeSS to SeAFood  

mArKetiNg CoNSultANtS

•   direCtory oF AlASKA  

SeAFood SupplierS

•   SoCiAl mediA Support




